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Purpose:Tlie balance function in the patient with  heara

failure declines at chronic  stage. [fo our  knowledge,therc

are no  studies  that cQmprehensively  investigated thc

relationship  between balance function and  other  factoi

in the patient wkh  chronic  heart failure(CHF).wr

therefore examined  the factor that infiuences the balancc

function in the patient with  CHF.

Methods:We  studied  older  patient with  CHF  whc

were  abl.e tQ.perform 6 minute-walk  test(6MWT), It .waE

examined  that Berg  balance scale(BBS)  as the index ol

the balance funetiQn,exercise tolerance,,muscle strengh

-in
 the leg extensiQn,pre-hospital  physical activity,anc

the severity  of  CHF,  The  factors correlate  with  BB5

score  were  identified,

Results:The BBS  score  in CHF  patients was  lower thar

that in healthy subjects  of  the same,  age.The  BBS  scorc

was  positively ･correlated with  the pre-hospital physica

aetivity 
-and

 the walking  distance on  
-6MWT.The

 lowei

the pre-hospital ･physical activity and･  the exercisi

tolerance were  the lower the balance function, [[her(

were  no  correlation  among  the-･severity- of･CHEage,an(

muscle  strength  in the leg extension,

Discussien:These results  suggested  that if tht

pre-hospita1 physical activity and  the exercise  toleranc`

are decreased, balance function might  decline even  i

the severity  of  CHF  was  mild,  Additionaily･ the presen

study  indicated that the evaluation  for the balancd

function is needed  in the patient with  CHF.
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Purpose;The  aim  ofthis  study  was  to investigate

whether  recovery  of  muscle  oxygenatien  from

constant  work  exercise  is correlated  with

exercise  capacity  in patients after open  heart

surgery.Methods:Six

 patients underwent  incremental

cycle  ergometer  exercise  test with  gas exchange

analysis  to determine anaerobic  threshold(M),

After 1 or 2week,  6-min  constant  work  exercise

at 90%  ofM  was  perforrned. Oxygenation  ofthe

vastus  lateralis muscle  was  monitored  during

exercise  and  recovery  by near  infrared

spectroscopy.

Results and  Discussion:No  significant

correlation  was  observed  between AIr and

recovery  ofmuscle  oxygenation.  Left ventricular

ejection fraction was  significantly  correlated

with  recovery  of  muscle  oxygenation(r=-O.93,

P<O,05). The  patient with  most  delayed recovery

of  muscle  oxygenation  was  obesity  and  had low

left ventricular  funetion, This suggests  that thick

subcutaneous  fat Iayers and  decrease of  oxygen

delivery tend to be slower  recovery  of  muscle

oxygenation.
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